
 
 
 

Dance as the Spirit Moves You    
 

~Inspiring performers to reach their potential with positive, 
  professional training in a wholesome atmosphere! 

 
Dance as the Spirit Moves You is a community dance program of Alleluia! which offers classes for children 
ages three and up.  The schedule includes Dance Discovery, tap, jazz, ballet, musical theater, and 
acting!  Children are encouraged and challenged to reach their dance goals as well as personal goals by 
striving to be the best that they can be! 
 

Dance has a positive influence on memory, concentration, and mood. It helps in the development of decision 
making, critical thinking, and team work.  Dance can stimulate energy and creativity for lifelong learning and 
activity.  And...dance is fun!  All are invited to participate in the program. 

 
Director/Instructor: Ms. Jeanne O’Connell     
Jeanne O'Connell is a teacher, choreographer, and performer who has worked in all areas of entertainment.  She brings 
with her over 30 years of dance experience which helps to make this a leading, professional program in the community. 
She has performed in Broadway shows such as 42nd Street, appeared in national television shows and commercials and 
danced in numerous productions at Disneyland.  Most importantly, she strives to bring out the best in each student!         
 
Instructor:  Ms. Julie O’Connell 
Julie O'Connell has been a performer and choreographer for more than four decades with credits that include the original 
Los Angeles company of 42nd Street, films, and many television shows!  She has trained well-known performers, 
including Drew Barrymore, Christina Applegate, and Katie Holmes.  Julie has a tremendous ability to inspire young 
performers and bring out their unique best.  Her students have gone on to enjoy much success. 
 
 
The O'Connell's Performing Company   (Participation is by audition only) 
The performing company provides performing opportunities for students who wish to be more involved in the arts.  
Students work on skills as well as choreography which will be performed in local area shows, parades, and community 
events.  The company also presents full length musicals annually. 
Auditions will be held on _____________________ in the Alleluia! Dance Studio.  Boys and girls ages 7 & up are 
encouraged to audition.  Contact director Jeanne O’Connell for further information at dancespirit@alleluia.church.  
 
    *Admission into classes is at director's discretion. 
    *Private lessons are available upon request. 
    *Director reserves the right to cancel classes due to low enrollment. 
 
Attire: 
Ballet classes: wear solid colored leotard, pink tights, and pink ballet shoes. 
Tap classes: wear dance clothes with black tap shoes. 
Jazz classes: wear dance clothes with black jazz shoes.  
Dance Discovery classes: wear leotard (preferably no skirt), pink tights, black tap shoes/pink ballet shoes. 

 
 
Email dancespirit@alleluia.church for more information or questions. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Summer schedule is coming soon!  Please check back! 
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